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Shortest Meeting 
In SAC History 
Held Tues. Night
Tuesday night's meeting of the 
Itudent Affairs Counoil was one 
of the shortest on record, testing 
only 89 minutes.
Awards .Committee Chairmen 
Vio Luody presented the names of 
Barham l.u Rosa, /.ell MoClsilun, 
Alice Whltmoyer, Kathy Wheeler, 
Joe Haltamaonlo. Ted Sugar and 
Jerry Fdtler to MAC for approval 
ie new members of the Awards 
ommlttee.
Hub Hosier, Finance Committee 
ehslrman. said that Rally Com- 
mlllcc hod turned n a list of 
pendllures mi the float for Fresno 
Homecoming, totaling IITI.Nd, lie 
commended Kelly Committee for 
the accuracy of their report.
Jim Kvuns, Homecoming Com-
5'
■ l a  
mitten ehslrman, reported tnat the 
.queen's meant Ion was successful 
with 119 applicants present.
■i 1 od»- Tom Hragg, student b y pres­
ident. announced thut the agenda 
for MAC meetings posted at the 
Student Body Office would he 
tttl.cn down ut noon preceding the
SAC meeting. No business could l added after Its romovsl.
Frosh-Soph Fight 
It Out Tomorrow
-e  - r
Annual Kruah-ioph hrawl goto 
underway tomorrow ut If p.m. on 
the footiiull practice field.
Under the , ajmnaorahlp of tha_ 
Junior Cleee, the brawl promtMl 
u hoot of. entertainment to feftdty 
end atudonta alike. Loaera of the 
brawl have the chore of painting 
the "P.M
Men'i eventa Include a ala* 
legged race, a lire drag, a burden 
relay with feed baga, puah ball, 
wheelbarrow race, tug-o-war, and 
a ereaaed pole climb.
Women'* eventa are balloon do- 
■troyer, with 18 girl* per ilde, and 
a back to back barrel roof
lJg«
have
It ace,
•• eenlor atudenta will ast aa 
i for the events, The Judgea 
the right to disqualify any 
team for unfair practices and
Jward tits event to the opponent, n all saaoa the Judgea' declalon la
owing are the rulea for the 
l No shoes or belts will be 
by anyone participating In 
i. Old T-shirts and levts are
foil 
brawl i 
worn 
events,
to be worn. -shirts sr# to be dyed 
before the brawl (froah green end
sophs gultt) , --------- — -------- TTTT
vets of dye will be on the field
S 11 s.m, tomorrow. No one will allowed on the ploying field 
without a dyed T-shirt except 
officials.
Transportation will bo provided 
from tho hill dorms In front of 
Manta Lucia at 1:80 p.m.
« * f
Recruitm«nt-Plic«m#nt 
Fdlowihipi Aviiliblf
College Placement Officer E u ­
gene llfttenhouee announced that a 
11,000 fellowship uward for , ra- 
search In the fields of college re­
cruitment und placement le avail- 
nhlu from the Western College 
Placement Association,
The "Vera Ohrletle" graduate 
fellowship Is In memory or a long­
time manager of the University of 
California Bureau of Occupations 
at Berkeley, It Is to encourage re­
search In the philosophy, stand­
ards, practices, and objectives or 
recruitment and placement, rhe 
fellowship is available to atudenta 
or faculty and Is nil nnnunl award, 
Complete ilctalls may be- ob* 
tainml from Itlttenhouse In \the 
Placement OMW
Poly IE Club Laudod
At a meeting of the college 
Industrial Engineering Club re­
cently, Frank Hhejdon of Food* • * i i i i j r y r  r i u m p » M r - i» » » » a » w *  • — -
Machinery and Chemical t-orji., 
Man Jose, lauded the Industrial Ea* 
glnearlng Department, lie  “ 
guest speaker at the club.
Patti Walker Reigns 
Over Homecoming .
Patti Walkor, a port little coed
................  II i
■ ....... ........  .......  Iriday
at tha Coronation Hall at 10:80
.. e
from Walnut Creek, will reign over
M.JB _ _____ milng nrimiton
She will be crowned F  night
tha I960 Homacoml
p.m
A transfer from Modesto Junior 
College, Queen Petti Is 
‘ the Bkl Club, He 
nd
u iiuma
lub a  the Woman's Residenoe 
Council, Mho's a resident of Ban
Lucia and a Homs Economies Ed­
ucation major.
?lte II-year-old brunolto stands est 8 inches tall and has blue vs. Nhe’s Interested la all out-nter sted la all out* 
nd acts aa a ski in­
structor during Winter Quarter 
at lladger Putts.
Mias Walker's attendants will be
Eim (lari* ton, Toady Yeckel, atby Johitson and Patsy Rodri­
gue!.
Judging Teams Nob 
Honors A t Palace
. Seven head of Guernseys were 
entered from the Cal Poly hard 
In the Grand National Livestock 
Exposition at tha Cow Palaco I 
Han Francteoo.
Class Individual* were an ags 
bull, an agod cow, l-B year o! 
cows, 1-4 year old cows and two
lor c a l v e  a, the get-of-elro 
female*, andbeet
heed.
three
eeni i
S y
Mho wing the college etoek wen 
aul Sullivan, lurokai John Ford, 
iol*u. and Rano Paauroi, Ban
HOMBCOMMO QUEEN . , , Mlic Paul Walkor ol Walnut Crook has been elected to reign over 1100 Homecoming, 
She Is a Hem* Eoonomiot Edueatton major. Queen Pulll is ft lest ft Inches tall and has Tong brown bait.
-  McPhee Appoints"Monterey Project" Evolves 
From Arcnitecture Department
Bonlor projects are getting un­
derway again on campua.
On* completed last quarter was 
"Monterey Project." the combined 
effort# of 16 Cal Poly archjtoctur- 
rnts. The finished 
minute movie soon
c 
al design stude ,
product le a 84 i 
available for puhllS bt e viewing re- , Haeelein, archl- 
iectural engineering department
"Monterey Project," although 
• senior icmlRIC for »h<mo design 
students, le aTeo a dream TffT- 
‘ lesion In- 
11, pack- 
•designer,
filled for W. N. Word, d g ­
structor. Werd contected “ 
minster Fuller, engineer-  
at the request of the ( Ulsen a 
Planning Association of Monterey
County. It was their hog* that 
Fuller could help thorn plan for 
their future In this eg* of free- 
ways, traffic problems and in­
creasing numbers of mottle end 
tourists.
Fuller accepted the proposal.
The first session Involved taping 
what they heard for on* week. 
Thie, however, did not not tho fe­
inted. A second trip 
the Monterey Penin­
sula with camera*. Tho desired re- 
tuU* war* atfhtuveit and after 
hours of editing pictures and pro­
viding proper recorded musloal 
►core, tho industrious IS cam* up 
with a final eeiiuence of elldee 
i titling 84 inlnutoe.
Disaster Council
President McPhee has appointed 
tho following staff member# to 
the oampua Disaster Committee
Harmon T o o n * .  department 
head, ami Herman Rlokard, Dairy
. traveled with th# , 
tli# Holateln and G
_.J UMUMf I _
Executive Council:
Chairman. Ted Mattewi Vice. 
Chairman, E. L, Fryborgerj Aeel- 
■tant chairman, operation*, L.E. 
McFarland; training. Clyde me* 
tetter| jtoreonnel, Don Morrtai 
Information, Vince Oateai aupply 
(lene Urtudlln.
lupervleore are; police, Ralph 
Vorhieai flij deorge Cockrleli 
medical, Dr. Karl Lovett: military, 
Col, Voehli ilveatock, Dick John- 
aoni aalvage, Dick Wiley | com- 
munlcaltona, mrjil Kogaifr lent, 
Ralph Dlltai U t i l  I t i e*.  Arthur 
Young) and transport, Jim Car* 
ilng ton.
line alternation waa alao picked 
fo# each poaltlon.
suits they wa  
waa made to
SSSf,
•#y show,
Tho Llveetoek Judging t e a m  
returned from tho Cow Pel**# 
with elxth plaoo honor# ln Hit 
G r a n d  National Intercollegiate 
Judging contest.
Norm Fowl* scored a l 4th plaoo 
among tho BS
m
— /o l# ae o
high Individual 
Ustants competing.
. Poly ranked thin) aa a team in 
th* sheep division against sevftn 
other colleges.
Third place In team Judging at
h m h H M
Itom l
si i
»y Col Voly'e Dairy Judging team.
Today, tha dairy produou Judg- 
[ ,  »*•"> « » «  for ChicagoNational Dairy P 
Team member*
Ban Dlagoi Gary 
mento and Robert Taylor, Oak­
dale, will tie accompanied by eoaeh
lusts ronUst
» o .~ :
me Loll te right oral Art NiodiloUkl 
loot, f.noli vote coil* n penny.
Howard Eastman.
Grand champion fat lamb of tho 
Grand National Livestock Exposi­
tion was exhibited by Qary Ter- 
guson and Tom Westing
The Mouthdown wether shown 
. by the men took honor* over all 
exhibitor* In th# open division 
■bowing at th o  Cow Palace, 
Oct. 81.
I Pilfcipanti Crawl To Enter 
Newman Club Coitume Dance
Costumod wrtlcIpanU will crawl 
through n tunnel to enter tho 
Newman Club danre at 1 p.m, 
Muiulny In the Mission High 
Mclinol ((Udneslfim, report* Gen* 
neriier, decoration* clialrmnn.
IVc O'Mnrgent, chairman of the* 
club a nodal committee, announced 
that coeiumes may be based on 
any theme In keeping with tredl- 
tlonal Hnlloween fashion*,
. 1: »*\.'vln be awarded to those 
,n w«*«t original" costume,
nn.l the "moot striking" costume.
Admission Is 2B rente per per­
son. Free refreshment* wit) bo 
served. Ride, will leeve from 
Manta Lucia Dorm pt 0i4B p.m.
P H ill Eureka;
Leleta, e e e I
Lula Oblepo.
A field trip Wednesday to the 
Cow Palace. ah»w waa taken by
. _    n a.
UaURIT MEN ON CAMFUI • , . lake a breather before co crmlgalne begin* ett a a e; le 
Doua Holatei, Oury Complen, Dee Medleoee, John Lillie end Gaylord MoC l a h l c a r»
. c •*
IHow's That Grab Ya? . . . .
mm a v  | |  »  ■* a a .  , jT §" jm  • l in netting for Hun Lul. OblipoTank Painters Tell of Premeditated Crime ft® iq 1/ —1'1...
Men's Gym Cbesen As Setting lor Presenteton of "Mossloh"
Thu Mem'* (iymna.lum will bu 
t u l* a
Recently, c • r t a I n unnamed
off u coup
uleuth. In niul about tins Kl Mun- 
 ^ _ ioth
amt the "untouchablea" turn Mm#*
tang Of flea'area puli 
that would moke b t  KUot New 
nd
what green with envy , , , They’ve 
uncovered tha "inaldo" ntory about 
the "uutaldc" decorative talent* of 
certain itudanti on campu. who, 
Juat two weeka ago today (or to* 
nlta whlchaver tha raaa niuy ha) 
radaalgnad, tha large watar tank 
on tha hill ahova tha mountain 
dorma.
Of couraa, in tha boat Intaraata 
of aoriaty, aa wall aa tha budding 
artlata* aelf-preaarvatlon, namaa
will ha omlttad through thla ex-
poaa.
Tha teattmony will 
tha vary word* of op# of tha
nu l ba uffarad In
"mastermind*" behind tho whole 
diabolical plot. Wa quote)
"Wall, hara wo wara, all ting-In
our room on tha aavond floor of
ona of . jhe now dorma (aaa. how
guya, apparai 
tra
anaaky i). t^han t 
ntly In a hadonlatla 
»ca, gaaad up at tha watar tank 
tha nlll, and muttarad, "Hay, 
ildn't that look graat paintad
ur
on
nmiM l , __
Ilka a Luoky-Lager can I"
Of couraa, tha tdva had linmed- 
lata ^ K^ t • • • Plana wara haatlly
waa during Walooma Waak 
whan wa flrat laid our plana , . ,
C
I
tan
waa baalealwBl-^- . . . . . . . . . .  ....
tha hill and maaaurad tho thing.
much paint wou'
____cally . . . wa nrat had to
rmlna now ld 
naadad to oovar tha tank. Thla 
i aloally almpla , wa want up
mal 
dat
B
v
Our calculation* completed, we fig* 
ured two quart* of red, one gallon 
of gold, and two gallon* of white 
paint were needed, plu* many other 
extract (I* . > . la bruihe*. • rol­
ler*. plenty of thinner, ladder*, 
etc,!
After t h r e e  orgnnl»atl<m»l 
neetlng* the artietlc octet, 1 Who, 
ncldentally, are not Architect ma- 
or* a* earlier believed) were In 
■eadlne** for the actual time for 
minting.
,l * 
l  
J a a
raadl aaa
pa  
Pra>capar dlacovarad. ■lannlng
that "Scrutiny’* patrolled tha oam*'
6us on a regular run until > a.m.alculatlona predicted that tho pa* 
trol oar would cruiaa tho area 
near tho tank twice during tho 
period from IU midnight to II a.m.. 
neooeaaltatlng a "lookout" or guard 
at tha bottom of tho hill to warn 
tho palntora above to caver thorn* 
• aalvaa aa tho law paaaad.
iflilO Saturday morning , , tha 
plan waa underway. Tha octet, ac­
cording to plan, marched quietly 
up tha hill, armed to tho teeth 
with their artiatla Implementa, At 
. thla point two complications net 
ini un tho way up tho hill, tha 
palntora ran aoroaa a group of 
five othar palntora, with decora­
tive idaaa of their own. A haaty 
merger waa tranaaetod. Tha quin­
tet aoon agreed that tha Lucky- 
lager organlaatlon’a plana wara 
much batter than thalr own, They 
agreed to atand watch at tho hot-
O H S P p w n
N O W . , .
YUL BRYNNER 
MITZI QAYNOR 
NOEL COWARD
‘SIIKI’RISI PACKACE"
CO-HIT
Cliff Robertson 
Maria Schell
“AS THE SEA 
RACES’*
HALLOWEEN
MIDNITE 
SPOOK SHOW
O New 
0  . Hervet Hlt>
IT'S GHASTLY'
IT'S FANTASTICh 
SO GRUESOME THAT 
WE ARE OFFERING 
FREE PASSES TO ALL 
BRAvE  ENOUGH TO 
REMAIN . r .
$1.00 ALL SEATS 
A Guaranteed Show
tom of the hill. Aa the octet appro- 
netted the tank, they dlacovcrud n 
green maintenance vehicle parked 
near the tank. A gentleman, ap­
parently "Working - overtime, waa 
rapairing a defective pump on tho 
tank. Total delny: Hi minute., aa 
the gang ear ruled themaolvoa In a 
gully nearby.
Finally, at ItHO a. in, relative 
tranquility prevailed acroaa the 
eampua. Aa par pravleua plana, 
one nvan began to outline tha da- -. 
algn un tha Unk, ualng a minia­
ture veralon of tlia tank (with 
daalgn) aa a guide, Tha actual 
aalnting commenced ahortly after 
n4B a.m. with all tight men curry­
ing out their uaalgiiod dutle. with 
consummate oaaa.
Four houre and 4ft mlnutea later. 
(Ililll) a, m.) tho gang hnd finished 
their Job. Tho flrat ruya of Hatur- 
day murnlng begun to creep over 
the Poly eampua, aa eight tlrod, 
hut. Jubilant nrtiata returned to 
their lutr.
t The roaulta of thalr labor la hla- 
tory . , , remaining unveiled for 
for all to aeu until last Sunday 
afternoon, when another group of 
patntero, united thla time with Oli­
ver paint, returned the tank to Ita 
former hue,
It all gotta to ahow youi In hoc 
algno vlnceai I
la , w e one of the>
Out Of The Din
Hear Potchod,
You’ve Juat flunked your Initial 
atep on the way to learitlngi "Don’t • 
taka everything at face value," It 
la guya ur gala Ilka youraelf who 
are auckera for anything extra­
ordinary) auckera for anything you 
do not uudaratnnd,
You’re a big atudent now, You 
are expeetod to be able to analyae. 
Kmotlonallam la for the youngsters.
Alia, alack I I regret that 1 
have no morn patience for aa aonta 
inatructora aay, "It la too bad 
aomc atudanta won’t laava college 
with an education."
Oh, by tha way, I don’t  know 
your real nama, but would I be 
too suppositious If 1 aaaumed your
name tta one eomuwhat atmllar to 
Dilte? Not without u .mall change, 
however, Hay by changing the 
vowel to nil o and dropping the 
laat conaonantl
Zorro
Oh, ahuckal There I went and 
ahowed my Immature self.
To Mr. Fotchtdi
Aftar reudlng your article about 
Mr. Dllta’ expression, X would aay 
you ware Illiterate In hletory. if 
you don’t like Mr. Diltl* opinion., 
tell him,
Aa far aa what tha reat of ua 
ara Ilka, It appaara from your ar­
ticle that you ara illlterata in 
othar flalda alao.
F.LJ.
c a l  p o l y e
GIFT HEADQUARTERS
SlSlMi
'•* leeel I. mntM**. Itjweit NCfcn* HI B  17 * li*> »l Mg Ntt
*M«*et »»«l**f,«». Hlt wiMmi, w iur jewel w itih  wit* III ell* Me lire *11 
H e i im il i t  teielUnlit miliM* krllllMl liimenii.
> -  M*.»» ml Melchint h u h  lom ilM  breeelet. |M.K
me mm. h Tn  m n
As Little A s*J.A  WEEK Dots It At
ATTENTION CAL POLY STUDENTS 
TERMS
No Down Paym ont •
Tho perfomence la achaduled fur 
Hnniluy afternoon, Dec. 4 , !o 
allow the participation of Cal 
Poly atudunta.
Rehearsals are .at for the lu.t 
throe Sunday. In November. Druee 
rehour.nl will bu Huturday, Doc.
U.
Audition, wore held laat week 
In the Han Lula Oblapo Junior
High School. Nemo. of aololata 
will be announced later.
For further Information, atudanta 
should contact Chrla Thorup, Cal
Poly P.O. Box Miprn.
Henry Ford’* flrat automobile 
rnn.l.tnd of un engine mounted 
on two bleyctsm. .
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GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
F R E E  ""
at EL CORRAL .
Monday, October 31, ONLY
with ths Purchais of 5 packi ’^ f^ y r^ F  “’ '4 * "
: n  a
of any of thsis brand*.
Kent—Reg,, King Size or Box 
Newport—Xing Size or Box
Old Gold—Straight, Reg,, King 
Old Gold—Filter Kings 
Spring—Kin^ g Size
All at Popular Prices
z'
Regardless *1 year i f i  • 
your tradlt U good al 
Clatronco Brown
—No n«r noodod—
P«Y o. law oa .11 a week 
He Inlereal or 
_  aarvyUf ahargea 
Buy whora you gal IAH 
Oroon llam gi
H l Hlfuera
Clarence Brown
Ian Lula Oblapo’a 
Leading Credit l.w.ler
U  J-M4I
I waa really loat 
without my new 
Eaterbrook “ 101” pen!
Ik l-tlm e or gtwdy-tlme, there'a no friend like the 
Eaterbrook '*101” fountain pen. Rvacuei you from any 
number of difficult eituation*. It's a different type of 
cartridge pen. It carriei 2 cartridgei o^liquid ink , , .  one 
U a (pare, . .  ao there'* no need to run out of in k -a t  
arty altitude I
New, but itill givee you 32 pen point! to chooee from, 
to you're bound to And one that'* right for your penan- 
ality. Or, think of the fun you'll have (w itching-pen  
point! or pereonalitiee—until you And the one you like beet,
Schun down to your dealer*! and pick up the 
Eiterbrook" 101" Renew Point Fountain Pen, today. The 
coet: Juit $1,95. 5 colon, Available in equeeze-fill, tool
S&ttofooo£ Sbnd ’ii
* 1M , n ,  afSMSMMfe fm  am, — ■ . . . .
(•S*mr..l< "(01"
.96
a«l«rkrMk 
. . . .  (MfhU, hlfh.r
TMBNB'a A PO)MT OHOIOB OF a *-O N B  IB OUaTOM-FITTBD FOM VOUI
Warmerdams Battle Tomorrow
While trwck couch Wult William- 
•on l« In Uuwllng Ureen, Ohio with 
the Mustang grldder*, A**l»Unt 
cro*»-niuntry couch Stovu Suitor 
will bundle the couching chorea 
tomorrow uftornoon ul 1 i>,m, on 
tho Mustang truck aa thu Mustang
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harrlara hint Freano Sluta Col- 
logo'a uroaaicuuntry aquud,
Freano will feature Urn running 
of tulvntoit Ernie Schufla who bout 
Muatung nco Jack Woffonl ourllur 
thla your In Kruano, Wofford pluna 
to uvongo hla curlier defeat,
• Tomorrow'* moat might Juki 
develop Into u "family nffalr," 
alnco thu llulldog aquud will ha 
"Dutch" W«'.coached liy wo 
Hill
/armerdam,
while
Special Ceurteiy 
I t Pely Students
We CASH 
Your Chocks
1011 Metre Street
forrnar . rld-record polo vaultari 
, Warmerdapt, Dutoh'a 
111 lie taking u tiny off 
aakotball
.„ng varait. „  
r tho groon-gold harrlara, 
According to Wllllamaon,
nephew, will ha
from hfa b c e __  ,
thu Muatu lty 
fo u i
I m t v vNi ih m da ..
il un ! u practloa with 
to’ oompata
tho 
d la­
the
courao, which la of 11.8 mllea
Bnoe, will atart und and on uatang track.
Computing for the Mustangs In 
addition to Wofford will hu I)uve 
Jackaon, John llanoy, Don Kltdda, 
Hava Dlckuy and Warmordam.
, A total of IM ftOk waa earned 
by thu Bg« atudanta who had ag­
ricultural projocta under Founda­
tion aponaorahlp laat year,
NAIMIER CAPTAIN
H av e  R o o m s-W ill R e n t  
R e a so n a b le
Grandview Motel
2074 Monterey It, 
lea Lull Oklips 
LI 1-1700
8,000 Management Opportunities!
Thut'i rigid, There will be 9,000 luporvUory 
jobi filled from wllhln the Wcalern Eleotrle 
Company liy college grndtmlea In fuel the neat 
ten yenral How eeme? Heounae there! the 
kind of upward movement ul Weatern Electric 
that apidli txteutivo opportunity. Young men 
In engineering und other nrofeialonul work cun 
chooae ludwcon two paths of wlvuncement- 
onn wllhln tliulr own technical field und one 
wllhln over-all management,
Your paouieaa im-lhc-ladder to executive 
poaltloua will be aided by a number of Ipfdal 
program!, T he annual company-wide person- 
nel aurvey lielpi aelect management nrnapectl, 
Thla Ilea In with planned rotathmal develop­
ment, Itichidlug Iranafera between Hel Com- 
paiilea and experience In a wide variety Of 
flehla, Weitem Electric maintain! Ill own full­
time graduate engineering training program, 
aeveii formal management couraei, ami a till- 
thru refund plan fr»r college itmly.
After joining Wentern Electric, you II lie 
c itroclii
oommuuloationi produwf-electronic (twitch­
ing, carrier, microwave and miiiile guidance 
ivitemi and component! uich ui tranilitora, 
dlodei, ferrttea, etc. Every day, engineer! at 
our manufacturing plant! are working to bring 
now development! of our aiioclatei at Hell 
Telephone Laboratorlei Into praotleal reality. 
In ilmrt, “the iky'i your limit" at Weitern 
Electric., *
Oeeertunltlai eslsf far ataHrliol, mathenltel, InOui- 
•rial, • lull and ihamlial tnalatart, ai wall «  phyilial 
•llama, libsral am, and builnaii ma|ori. far mar* 
lafarmaflan, gat your layy of CamlWir « Car.tr ■• 
Wtiitm iltiiflt from your PluMmaal O lu r Or write 
Callaga Ralelleni, Ream 4104, Wulin llaatrla Cam- 
guny, 101 Iraudway, Now Verh T, N. V. la iura »a 
arrange far ■ Waifarn llaatrli Initrvltw wh»n Mia loll 
lystem foam vivid your tarn put.
MMurMtuiina eu  ivmr unit ar in i m u  ir ir iMpluruling pr duction of a iteady itream of
a m j m O m a e r f .  B g t t a t M t l A f l B r k a i
Wm Inn i«l«m, W. C.i M U n , T ( |  CefMfitlen, tkakla, III,, an! Little Rack, Ark. Alta W nttrn llaatrla d lilr l-
E K X E f f l l  e ' l * *  a k  im u ilfllan  M M tcZ tw " In 14 eiliaa, a m .r.l M aSiuirtsm  i l l  Rrss4«iy,' Now Virfc 7, R. V..
Colts End Season Against SJS
Hiding the t rout of two conbueutlve wins, Tom Ucs's 
freahmun Colt aggregation will meet tho Run Joae State 
Spurtidmhn olovun In Spartan Stadium thla uftornoon at 2 
o'clock, Coach Luo, in reference to thu Spartababo potential 
remarked, "Any club coached by llola Jonoa I mu to bo a hard
nuned bunch." Luo'a lhaory li bol- 
stored by (ha Nun June elUu'a 14-14 
doudlook with u highly-touted 
fro»h unit from Stanford Unlver* 
ulty earlier thla aaaaon. However, 
Lao ahould munage to present a 
weak amlla when ha rdmambora 
how hla proteges whipped .the 
UCLA Hrubabai 18-1 In Muatang 
idlum two waaka back. Tha Hru-
CCAA t 
ROUNDUP
Four-yaarJ i  
aok 
laid
ol IS runner* laat weak In Santa 
Barbara, will appear here today 
agalnil the Praam Stale College 
harrlara In a CCAA dual meal at
1 pm, .
’ HALLOWEHN HOP 
Collage Union faaturai a apaoial 
Halloween ahowlng of "Tha Hor­
ror of Draoula," tonight at 11 p.m. 
In tha AC And. Preceding tha tf 
lar la "Toy Tiger" with 
Day and JTmff Chandler whioh will 
ba ihown at 7 and 0 p.m.
Tha Hallowaan Hsyrlde Hop will 
ba held on tha Menra Oymnaalum 
patio tomorrow night with aong 
rests and ghoat itorloi,
„ Flrat-plaoa Fromm State and Mtudium
losgue-oellsr-dweller Ban Diego ?-?aiurn. 
State meat thla weak in tho only 
CCAA game aohedulad. The re­
maining league mambora will ba 
buay with non-oonfaronoa oppon­
ent*
Tha Bulldogs, lad by olnoh All- 
American halfback Halo Maaaor, 
will bo aaoklng thalr alxth straight 
win of tha campaign and at the 
(tunic time will ba hoping to grab 
u firmer hold on th<
babaa alio tied Stanford B-S laat 
weak—giving a alight pre-game 
edge to tho Colta.
For further proof, tha Sparta- 
haboa knocked over Fresno State'* 
froah 40-B, while tha Laamtn 
whltewaahad tha ltullpupa 44-0, 
The Colla currently have a (we 
win, ono Inae, one tie record on the 
1SA0 aaaaon, In addition to’ l i i  
UCLA and Kreano State vis­
it* dropped a l l - lo toil rung In •„.(«- (h- •■ ■ an athe CCAA standing* wMoh they H ,  r
now aharo with Long Beach State. 5|? L j  \ 0 „ *.« daadloak wuii Tafttu- —i-i.. .  a...... —in a. trying c “9 ■. 0 0 ■•aoioeg wun lari
front
Tha wlnlaaa Actaca will ba tvyln 
to make a good ahowlng In 
of a Homecoming day crowd, but 
the Hulldoga will rule solid 84 
point favontaa to remain unbeat­
en. ■
back* on the, 
continued 
manta laat
Larrlana
One of tha beat 
aelflc Coaat, Me
t on PIC oppone *  
aa ha paraonally lad hla
P d
hla aaaaul
week ______J .
llulldog taammataa to a SB-11 
romp over Loa Angle* State. 
Me*car picked up US yarda ruah- 
ad three touchdowns, 
d a r k h o r a o  Long 
thla
Today'* game round* oat tho 
currant aehadula for tha Colto.
Spartabalta Coach Bob Jonaa la 
expected to atart Dave Oardnec 
( iftS) and Davo Johnaon (188), at 
ends John Duggan (JOB) and 
Ralph Waned (84)0), tackiest Kan 
Sandafur (816) and Jim Raby 
guards, and Stove Mumma 
* ‘ * ■ ’ ! d d  w i l l
uar-
IBk
see W
______ ________ y* u
oanter. Jones' backflel  
alt_ Roberts (164) at t^
ing and
CoMONOee __
Beach Biata travail north 
weak to faoa Chico State. Tho 
Forty-NInora, currently enjoying a 
four game win streak, oallod on 
‘ ‘ he‘
tat hack, Bob Bonds (ISO)
Coueey (116) at hglvost with 
Poeay (JOB) at fuilbaek.
Leo will open with Doe Tut-
roeerve quarterback to lp corral 
('•I Poly last wook. Thlrd-etrlnger 
Bob Stangol fired (wo TD paaaaa, 
(•cored on 
uompleted
( a l
hill (110) and Fred Whitt 
(880), andsi Tony louse (816)
Paul Bhrmann (880), tMklesi Con­
nie Barger (800) and John AI bo# 
(18ft), guards, and Jim Rlloy 
(BOO), oontor. Tha Colt baekflold 
will Ineludo Jack Jordan (176) at 
quarterback, Fred Hagata (ISO) 
and Bill Crow (ISO), at halves, 
with Jack Clark (180) at fuilbaek.
ttlnghom 
Sou a  and
m i r f t r  ■ ■
a
fun a t p
oo hlmaalf and ovarall 
of 17 paaaoa good 
46'ara stomp-tarda aa tha . luatanga, 86-18.
SIR WALTER RALEIGH
_______________  — .     ; • " • -  TWm*,: ' •■"a.
Protective Pouch Keepe Tobacco
Ns ip l l l i  
wfcin you f i l l *  
Juif dip Ini
r floonsr or Lsftr 
Ybur fivorlUTebteeol
Thli protsotlvs aluminum foil poueh keeps 
famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher 
than old-fashioned tin cene. The sturdy 
pouch is triple laminated, Carries flat. Sir 
Walter Raleigh is choice Kentucky hurley-  
extra aged I T ry  it.
0MBLLC GRAND — PACK* RIOHTI 
SMOKES SWEET -  CAN'T BITE I
•mwn a wiui ammm teeAtee mmjmm  tMstmr .*•*•!« at at«in« w
Mb what's up front that counts
Up front Is [E m E S m p ]  and only Winston has It I 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor In filter smoking.
W IN S T O N  T A S T E S  G O O  & like a cigarette should!
Vmif aleti group will pro­
bably ba warklnf an Iball 
llaal lar Mamacamln«. 
ftaltar lal ua help with lha 
palm and generating malar- 
lala that will ba naa4ai.
Cama an Inla aur alara 
and maka yeutaell al kama.
Laak avar aur llnaa, and lal 
ua hava an apparlunlly la j 
diaauaa with yau any pra- 
klama cenneated with lar- 
nlshlngl arl llnlaklnp yaar 
llvlnp quarters.
GLIDDEN 
PAINT CENTER1
Ca)la«a Square 
Shapplnf Canlar
•14 fMlklll
•tkaal iaya ara lha hap- 
plaal day* al yaar Ula—II 
yaar ah I l i t  an ara al4 
aaaapk la ottaad.
Whlla local economist i. 1).
Mary may expound on the rela­
tive merits or jiabllltlea of monop
bllaa, u couple of„ ■ ■ ■ m P en tg rp ris In f 
youni toen are wirrantly curbing 
the market utv tho Intramural 
wreatllng «iut pextng mapkata 
Taka thu en»e of Muatang wwiat- 
lara Lynn Ityuha arid Jim Hoot.
Moth man ara currently bouatlng 
larva aqUada nr-."stable*" complete 
with the crenttT of th* local irrunt 
and groan cron. Root. heading u 
group of granplara Under tha namu
of tha "Muatang Wraatllng Club," __ .....  r___
Itata gladlatora auch ua "Mattlln" jf aomuonu came
Hobby Bruner (tin pounda), und 
"Wiry" Hurry Hr u a e e  (1-17 
pound*). Dyrhe, bonding tho 
Nhueta Dorm lumnura, Data HIT- 
pounder John licit aa u "cinch", to 
wrap up top honora during tho 
tourney scheduled from Nov, 31 
uml i!'/. .
A pie-tourney wur, however, 
nitty .break out hotwean Dycho and
Hoot. Seems both boy a hgvo claim­
ed the ae/vlcca pf "Little Al" Mar- 
lanl, u till) pound dynamo, tubbed
FREE
Car Wo»h, Pick up 
& Delivery of Your Car 
When Lubed At • • • •
KEN’S SHELL 
SERVICE
PeetMII & I read
ua h ahoo-ln by mut rullhlrda. 
Imagine the Impact on both hoys, 
 In at fhd laat min­
ute with another group of grop-
lara to win tha tourney’ tt’a jjoas'l-
Wlth ten welghta available,
p t
(tie. P B  _ . . .
tharo’a plenty of poditlona upon 
for tha tourrtay. Sign up In tha 
Mon’a Gym lobby.
}•»
t i ,
* * * . 4
While Dycha and Root are buay 
corralling wraatllng talent, a sums- 
what abhravlatad gentleman named 
Bruner with a aomewhat enlarged 
Imagination, 1a currantly building 
a fistic nggregatlon, (along with 
F r e d d y  Martin), appropriately 
rallad tha All-American atahle for 
tha forthcoming novice boxing 
tournay. More about Brunar’a as- 
capadaa naxt waak.
Soccer Team Meets 
USF Tomorrow
by Hill Drown
Cal I’oly’a aoccer toum will travel 
to the Huy Area tomorrow to meet
the University of dim Francisco 
In n contaat schsdulad'to aturt at 
noon. t
'Winner* of tho National Colleg­
iate Athletic Association Far Wuat 
(•occur uhuinplonahlp lust year, thu 
U8F tmotura bouat a current rec­
ord-of one win, one draw and one 
loaa. Their only dufeat came at the 
hand* of Halt Joaa State, 4-1, Halt 
Joao squcoxed punt thu Muatnnga 
laat wo(ik 3-8 In a contuat played 
here,
Tentative atgrtlng lineup for to­
morrow** run teat i J. I’atlnoi F. Cu- 
blllaa. Hahadori J. Ayala, K. Lopes, 
J. Vnldaai T. Momblalo, H. Brown, 
F. Olrlml, I*. Ngoc, R. Bhara/atdln.
Muatang raaarvea will ba A. 
Mhgoyb, P, Chaves, M. Hamid, A. 
Aull, U. Vlllamil, and C. Jlmenea,
Tha Lfttlo Theater and Mualc 
Building containing a BOO-aaat 
theater, la expected to bo com­
pleted by Bsptsmhsr, 1PU1.
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Mustangs Meet Nation's No. 2 '
Grid Power in Ohio Tomorrow
Ah you PWtd thin, Couch Let'oy Hughss knd u group of 85 
Muatang grinders are In Bowling Green, Ohio, trying to get 
into tho right frame of mind to moat tho nation's No. 2 small 
I'ollogo foothull toum tomorrow afternoon. According to the 
Mirdnng'H achedulo tho club they moot In tomorrow's mutlneu 
----- ------- — --------  --- — la Haled aa tln> Bowling Groan
Froih Roundballsrt
Please Coach in
Flrit-Week Drills
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ..................  9i4l A M
Morning Worship .................... ..................  11:00 A M.
Youth Hour......................................................  1:00 P.M.
Evangallatlo Barvlca tiniMIIIHIIIIIM IIItllllllllltillllM  7:00 PM
Waller Goahrlng, Pastor 625 Santa Roaa St,
"The Baled pilot la net tha (allow who wear* the biggoat hat, but 
the man who know* the channel*,"
S C O O T E R S
|  •! ill III" I* I I . I
Speed Marine
Salaw—Piarts—Ssrvlss ,
1617 N, Iroudway 
Santa Marla wA 5-5616
Cal Paly fruahmun Imakothall 
coach Turn Sawyer la all amllea 
over the largo turnout of proapec- 
tlve eager* for tho Colt rounulmll 
lll-gamc aoaaun. ’ 1 
Heading tha proaperta for th* 
Colta are a pair of ex-sarvlremsn, 
In th* form of Ron Wllmont (tt-<l), 
and Hob Horwath, (6-8). Horwath 
-played liall with returning Mua­
tang eager Thao Dunn In Germany.
Sawyer has been pralalng th* 
marita of Jim Deacon (6-11), Mike 
Monroe (0-4). Joe Saltamaehlo 
lb-11), Jim Ituaeman (il-O) and 
Hutch Jonea (d-1),
Other top proaperta for (ho Colta 
are Pale Henry, Tom Kirch, Rich 
Hughes, Connie l.nakey, Melvin 
Anal, Ernie Santos, Mika lloey, 
l.en Duka. Wall Glaromlnu, I'rank 
Moaely, |Ken Johnaan, Rich Jtwa- 
kenb-rir. Pd Chavlera, Jim Moraly 
and INII Hurt.
Mnnagrra for the forthcoming 
aeaaon are Hill Wright and Hid 
MrLaln for the varalty Mustanj_____ ___ ga,
and Carroll Thonfaa for the Colt*.
VOTE IN AU  ^Kl> BUILDING 
Room 108 In' the Agriculture 
Education Building will be re- 
aarvetl on Nov, H all day and ova-, 
nlng for uae by tha County Clark'* 
olttce aa a county praclnvt voting 
area.
Laat year Americana apant 61.7 
billion on dantlat care.
University Falcon*. According to 
vurloOa foot bull export*, tho Mus- 
tanga Just might he "Watching' 
the Falcon* r Go liy" tomorrow,- 
•nu'u HU I* currently working 
on a ld-gamn undefeated streak, 
dating buck to tho lUbH *euaon.
Tho Falcoaa haw garnered five 
win* title Nouenn with victoria* 
owr Murahull, 14-71 Miami (Ohio), 
81-lSi Waatarn Michigan, 14-ll| 
Toledo, U-S and a 87-0 ahutout 
of Kent Slate laat weekend.
Howling Orean appaara even 
tougher than laat yoar’a unde­
feated aquad, alnca tlioy hava 81 
returning lettermen plua 10 var- 
aity reaarvoa buck. Too Muatang*, 
on the other hand, are ghorter in 
the manpower department than 
they have boon alnca Hughoa cam* 
here In lObO,
The Muatang* ahould be Ih a 
"fair" atate of haulth for th* 
enatarn clnah, with rreerve quar­
terback Dick McUrltlo'* ankle In­
jury and etnrtlng center John 
Hronnan'e elmulder hurt Hated ua 
the maltt Muatang defect*.
Currently lending toe Muatang* 
In- the aeorhtf dctmnkment after 
Qva guinea la halfback Roger 
Kelly with 24 polnta. Tho 185- 
pound halfback haa gained 27.1 
nrd* via the ulrlanra In addition 
14H ymiU on the ground. 
PHOHAHLK STARTERS
wlln*
y«
to
El Mustang
Hun Lula Otilapo Campua
Kdltordn-chlof ........ Carol Uurhar
Tim m x  Killtor .. Fanny Qnranar 
Friday Rdltor David Wuhir
Hporta Kdltor*............Don Rotivrti
Waiuloll Mlnar
Hualnaaa Managar...... Hatta Data
Advartlalnf Manavar ............ .
HID Cookahott
Circulation Manavor .................... .
Ralph Hind*
by MaiMfi a«MWi (a. fnaUaa, Dm;
H M S f n g
Mat mlr at* m *m) iplawM. Ba6**tla>
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